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Rarliest Red Valentine . . $jjo
Refugee Extra Eatly . . $J.J
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Buy direct from grower Save Money.
Write today. Mention paper.
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Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and

ti reliability neirly 40 yeirs. Sold in nearly
V5 city and town In the Un ted Suits and

f Ctntda. or by mall direct. More sold than
any other make. Send for tree catalogue,

teCALlS
More subscribers than any othei fashion

month. Invaluab lUa
est slylff, patterns, dressmskln, millinery,

1 plain scwlnr, (ancr needlework,
. a? etiquette, eood stories, etc Only SO cents

P year (worth double), Including free pattesn.
iubscrlfe today, or send for sample copy.

INBUCEMENTS
I to Agents. Postal brings premium caUIogut
I and ncAy cash prise offers. Address
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MANY FEELING AFTER

THE GOD OF LOVE

"Dirkiiiss Govirs tin Earth,"

"Load, Kindly Light, Amid

tin Encircling Gloom,"

Pattor Russell Thrilla Baliavan and
Skaptica by Hia Pietura of the Trua
God Tha Pastor1 Early Teaching of
Hall Ha Bacama a Skeptic His Re
eovery of Mora Faith In tha Bibla

Than He Had Lost God's Wisdom,

Justice, Love and Power Soul Sat-

isfaction In Nona Othsr.
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Ixndon. August
24. Pastor Uus-Be- ll

addressed tko.
London Taberna-- c

I e congregation
today, from tbe
text, "God bo loved
tbe world tbat He
gave His Only Be-

gotten Son, that
whosoever bellev-et- b

on Him might
not perish, but
bave everlasting
life." John 3:10.

The Pastor declared that tbe doc-

trine of total depravity Is totally
wrong. The likeness of God, which
waa perfect In Adam, still persist? In
Adam's children, sadly fallen though
they be. Apparently none Is so fallen
as not to have some conception of his
own debasement and to feel worthy
of punishment. In every human breast
there Is also a sentiment of pity, and
an appreclntlon of pity from others,
and a feeling of the need of Divine pity.

Many Christians are benevolent,
sympathetic, ready to help the unfor-
tunate, to sing them songs of God'3
love, and to place before them texts
telling of God's sympathy and pity.
But these helps are discounted by tbe
great central thought supported by
all creeds that flod is angry with hu-

manity, and busily engaged In sending
nearly every member of our race to
an eternity of torture ninety thousand
per day being tbe present schedule.

Creeds Drive Away From God.
Then the Pastor showed .that .while

the Christian forgets the atrocious
misrepresentations given btbe creeds,
and remembers chiefly the loving
words gjven by tbe Bible, the sinner's
thoughts revert to the teaching tbat
eternal torment Is his doom. Anxious
to forget God and the future, he es-

capes best from all religious thought
lu tbe bar-roo- at tbe. gaming table,
and In general surrender to sin. He Is
miserable In the presence of the pure,
and fears the Bible.

After quoting St. Paul's words, "The
god of this world hath blinded the
ninds of those who believe not." tho
Pastor declared that Satan had intro-
duced atrocious misrepresentations of
firwra character Into the creeds of
Christian people during the Dark Ages,

and that the blindness resulting from
these "doctrines of demons" is found
everywhere, even among believers.
Few see anything respecting God and
the everlasting future clearly; few can
give a reason for their hope.

Let us not forget, said Pastor Rus-

sell, tbat Satan haB used Christian
tongues and pens to blind tbe world.
We owe it to ourselves, our families
and the world in general to destroy
these blasphemous misrepresentations
of the Divine character and plan.
Since our eyes are opening to nee the
situation, how can wo be otherwise
than Indignant, and Jealous for the
honor of our God and for the Influence
of His Truth amongst our fellowment

The Pastor's Personal Exparlance.
The Pastor then related his personal

experience in learning to know God.

The child of believing parents, he was
Indoctrinated along Calvlnlstlc lines to
believe that only the Elect would
reach glory, and that the non-ele-

would be eternally tormented. He was
accustomed to think of himself as one
of the Elect, and to appreciate the love

of God in providing for their salvation.
As a boy of seventeen, a member of

the Y. M. C. A., he engaged In what
was called Gospel preaching. Like
tbe others, be pictured nell and shook
his hearers over It Finally reason as-

serted Itself. He stopped preachtug
nnd examined the creeds. He found
the differences between them trivial;
and that all taught the salvation of
the few, and eternal torture for the
remainder. Feeling sure that a real
God could not have made such a plan,
he threw away tbe creeds, and with
them tho Bible, believing it to be tbe
basis of them all.

L-B-

ut
having once known God as his

Heavenly ratner, ms soui uuub.--u

for Divine loye.and care. After long
study, he became convinced that the
Creator, whose Wisdom and Power are
everywhere manifest must also be a

God of Justice and Love. Withal;
pyes of bis understanding he saw tne
great God of the Universe. Then he
began a search' for God ', Message to

humanity. Having, as he supposed.'

sufficiently examiued the Bible, he
turned to heathen religions, only to
And them less rational, though, less
fiendish, than his own. ,

Finally be resolved to study the Bi-

ble afresh, with untrammeled mind.
Gradually the Lord led blm Into clear
light, until he found tbat the basis
of all our dIBculty is our following
Satan's He "Ye shall not surely die."
Thenceforth the entire Bible - became
grand and harmonious. Now It stands

nt before hia mind as the
Word of God.

THINGS THAT ALMOST HAPPEN

Steamboat Captain Tells Why Hia
Hair Is Nearly White, Though

He Never Had an Accident

"It Is tho things that almost hap-
pen which cause gray hairs in this
business rather than the things that
actually occur," said a veteran cap-

tain of an excursion boat to a New
York Sun man.

"When I waa thirty-thre-e Tears old
I was running a boat to Coney Island.
On one occasion, Jn the lower bay, fog
settled down thicker than mush. I
held a compass course and everything
went smoothly enough until it was al-

most time to change the course and
head from the bay toward Coney. I
had heard a boat by its whistle I
knew It waa a towing tug pass me
further up the bay.

"Even though I could not see the
bow of my boat, I was hanging with
my head out ot tho pilot house win-

dow and straining my eyes to see,
when my quartermaster, who waa
standing on the very peak of the
bow, called for me to reverse. I rang
for full speed astern and threw the
wheel hard to port

"The fog lifted for an Instant and
dead ahead of me I saw a scow with
'Dynamite' written on Its side and a
red flag floating above it I kept the
wheel hard over and It seemed to me
the engineer was an eternity In get-

ting the engine reversed. We Just
graced the scow. I learned afterward

tthat It had been In tow of a tug and
that the hawser broke and the tug
crew had lost sight of the scow in
the fog.

"When I got home that night my
wife pointed out a gray hair the first
I bad ever had.

"In all my experience I've never
had a serious accident, but as you see
I bave a head full ot gray hairs
caused by things that almost

M'COY KNEW HUMAN NATURE

Explaining How the Pugilist Waa Able
to Oat Hie Car Through Jam

Where Others Failed.

Kid McCoy drove down in his large,
shiny motor. A friend accompanied
blm. Coming up .the avenue was a
flock of hooting cars. It seemed Im-

possible for McCoy to find a war
through.

"Let's turn down a side street. Kid,"
said the friend. "We'll make by It"

"Watch me," said McCoy.
He turned his head to one side, and

looked Into the eyes of the alarmed
friend. He drove his car right at the
aDoroachlng covey. Their drivers set
up a quacking like a lot of frightened
duqks. McCoy drove on, without look-

ing at. the road ahead. All the other
cars tilled to one side and made way
for hlm.Aa he passed, all the other
drivers leaned out of their cars to
make Injurious comment upon Mr.
McCoy.

"Get your bluff In first" said McCoy.

"That's the rule In life that applies to
motoring as well as to fighting. If I'd
dropped back and honked timidly ev

f

ery one oi tnose guys wouiu uave
crowded me a little farther Into the
curb. Because they thought I was a
careless, reckless, E-fl- mushhead,
who'd as lief have an accident as not
they gave me the right ot way." New
York Times,

Abbreviation Gone Ma.
There are people In this country

who have, so much respect for its
Institutions that they al- -

froost consider those guilty ot treason
who spell the capital ot the country
"W-a-s-h- ." It is all they can do to
restrain themselves when they get a
letter dated "Wash., D. C." They
would Just as soon see one addressed
to "Boa., Mass.," although Bait, Md.,
or Phlla., Pa., does not offend so much.
Nobody but a human sloth would
think ot writing on his envelope
"Chic, m.," or "Buff.. N. Y." Yet the
practice of unauthorised contraction
has grown to such an extent that It Is
high time that business houses lay
down the law, as found In the back
part of nearly any dictionary, against
the practice. And If you follow the
feelings of the purists In spelling,
you'd dock the man or woman a whole
day's pay who Is so utterly dead to
patriotic instincts as to address a
letter to "Wash., D. c." Wall street
Journal.

Upstairs Backward.
Walking upstairs backward Is urged

by a London physician as a userui
practice in cases ot heart weakness
and as helping In a more equal dls--

'trlbutlon ot muscular wear and tear.
'Firstly and moat Important' he

aays. "walking upstairs backward
would prevent any tendency to hurry.
No matter how inveterate a 'stair
ruah'.a man --.night be, be would bave
to moderate his pace It going back-
ward. 'This enforced deliberation
would, ot course, be ot great value in
heart disease. The second effect, would
be. Iq relieve the strain from the

and climbing mucles
(those oa tbe front ot tbe. thigh) and
to preaaMato service those on the
baek'Ctf tbe leg, which ordinarily do
no work stairs. The total
result, thereto, might be a saving
la mignjsjuy-- wear aaditear through a
mora' etealCAl distribution ot ef-fo- rt

This, of course, would also be
ot vahw.tai eases of heart weakBeaa.- -

' Heme ef Literature.
"I thought Boston was such b liter-an- r

tews,"
"Have trouble while yem

tberer
"Had hard work BasMag a

ton. aad wbea I lm oat ther 4t4at
bar. a barteadwr--a fwida."

jm arm' AjtMf

Reeently it hat beoit A fin jvtn hy ctpcrimcnM on onlmnls that aleoaal
lower lite rtermicliVl power of lv.1 v that ilcohol purnlvzes the white eot
Eutctetfoi tho blood und rendt i t -- i uniblc ro tike tip and destroy disease gensav

cause lr rienth , ofr omi-liil- l of Iho liutnun rate.
A blouJ medicine, mudc ent..t uithout clcotTol, w.:itli is a pure lycerio ex--

tract of root, such as lUoudroot, vjueon'j root, (JoI'Jen Seal root, Msndrakc tod
Stone root, has been extensively sold by druggists (or tho pist forty years as Df
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Tbo rtlrccliinrj infiuenco of this extract Is lilur
Nature's influence tlic blood is bailird in llic tonic which dives life to tho" blood"'
the vital fires of the body burn brighter and tluit increased astivity contusssa A
tissue rubbish vhich lias accumulated during llic winter.

.

Mbb. Itars.

Dr. It. V. Pierce, ll.o loundcr of the Invalids' Hotel aM
f'u',iiil Institute, mid n physician of tare experience aedv
prsctifo, vo3 tlio f.rnt lo r.iaio up an AiTntATiva Extbact oik

rooM, -- Jihrii't i pirilcte of rleohol or narcotic.
"f 5 1 1' h I n r'tii-- t ef ntmsar, that I vtlto to let you know of

IV ni. 'if . ri;cl til iwi tin nio of your mMldnoi and sM' f'.nw.t ' ' ' ," .vi 'r.-- i Mr! W'J. 0r-uo- f Ladrsmllh. B.C. "Isef- -'I'll l " ' Ml .un t turiPln-- r mrr, Oonrltl four doctor bof
- I li i'.s''i. K. i'ImIV I vca till Iaalncontur?n

v --mA ri i t .ivc In c. .. ,. urniis'.Ut cor cvrimp' ay car, that the'
i..i or., i... t . ,,. if iMorltlm vound wctiM haul. A kind frieatt
I 1,1- - ,. rro tYi-ft- . u f-i-. Pivnv, which 1 dU.r.ni after seven month'

mi f vt.j re.ifiunt n I wiro fa IimIjI. r.nd 1 iyrf better health than C

'V." Ill llre'U.il tn.. w.o-in- vl'li I)r. Flercu'a Snlvaayf
the OuVVn Htolu-- J I;i!X4,viy' and 'Pleasant Ptlleu tot Of..ubt.A. 1 4iir.il ulvnya rccomncTKl your medicines.

lit. Picioh't Pli'nnnnt Pe)ln rcRuiate liver nod bowels.

JAMES & CO.,
Plrst Class La-veryi-ti-

ei-i

Centertown,

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
Thb Republican and Louisville Herald $1.35

The Republican and Courier-Journ- al 1.57

I The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.75
i

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.60

The Republican and Twice-a-WeekOwensb- 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.60

The jxepublican ana JJauy uwensDoro inquirer 3.59

The Republican and Twiee-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine... 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer. ..:. 1.50

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer $1.50

tarayMttMe.

TRAINS,

Inquirer

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN

.
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Letter Heads
Bill

And are

Special

Heads
Noteheads

Cards

other printed forms given

In The
Job

Afar Few Tews i DucMngMaf

(Watt., Mrs. BdUck Gm

UpkDetfair. HutaJ
Gum to Rmcm.

Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. BeWe Bullock

write a follows: "I wHsred for four

years, with womanly troubles, and duiie:

this time, 1 couM oaly sit up for a Utile

while; aad could Bet walk aaywltere at

aOi. Attteies,lwsMtavBwverefKUM

The tjsjetor was catted la, and bistreai-me- at

rettevad me for a wbUe, hut I was

woa coafiaed to ay bed again. After

tnt.'titt'- - awand'to tie ate aay good.

Kentucky.

.

,:&

?

Attenton
Republican

Department.
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HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE
1 had gotten so weak I could not staad,

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, aad I com-

menced taking it From the very first

dose, I could tea It was helping me. I

can bow walk two telle without its

tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are alt rut down from wemaaly

troubles, don't give up w despair. Try

Cardui, the woman's toak. It has helped

more than a million women, la its 50

years of continuous success, and should

surely kelp you, too. Your druggist tu

sold Cardui for years. He knows what

it will do. Ask kirn. He will

mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

Writ tot Chattaaoata Mtilcloe Go
Aevlsery.Dtv- t- utattaaeesa., ieaa ta
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